STANLEYS
at pier seventy
Please place your order at the till.
Please bear in mind that there may be a significant wait at busy times.
We really appreciate your business, but if you are not able to wait, please don't order.

BREAKFAST

available from 8:30 to 11.30am

toast or fruit toast

choice of breads with locally made jam, English
marmalade or organic honey (v) $ 8

yoghurt, muesli and honey
Bircher muesli and yoghurt, topped with
sunflower seeds, pepita and honey $ 14

eggs your way
on stone baked bread with relish $ 11

bacon and eggs
Eggs your way, with bacon on stone
baked bread $ 15.50

the full english
Eggs, bacon, sausage, tomato, hash
brown, toast, beans, mushrooms
(ask for HP Sauce !) $ 27

eggs benedict
Poached eggs on an English muffin
with bacon and hollandaise sauce
dressed with shaved parmesan $ 18

the ubiquitous avocado

Smashed avocado on a toasted muffin with
warm tomato, feta & hollandaise (v) $ 18

childrens breakfast
Poached egg, beans and soldiers (v) $ 10
Bacon and egg $ 10
Croissant (v) $ 6
Cereal bowl (v) $ 6
Cheese and tomato toastie (v) $ 10
Beans, hash browns and toast (vg) $ 10

warm croissants
Two croissants freshly baked
served with local jam (v) $ 8

crusty stone baked loaf
Hot out of the oven with local jam, English
marmalade or organic honey (v) $ 9

porridge oats
Vanilla chai infused porridge oats
with mixed berry compote (v) $ 14

baked sausage and beans
Baked Sausage with smokey beans,
salsa, spinach, mozzarella
and tomato relish $ 22

scottish kippers
Lightly smoked herring fillets grilled in
butter with multigrain toast $ 19

salmon scramble
Eggs scrambled with spinach and smoked
salmon with toast and relish (gfo) $ 20

the two vees breakfast

Vegie and Vegan combo of spinach, tomato,
beans, hash brown, mushrooms, avocado,
onion jam and rustic toast (gfo) $24

breakfast side orders
Bacon $ 4 Sausage $ 4
Tomatoes $ 4 Mushrooms $ 4
Spinach $ 3 Egg $ 2
Smoked salmon $ 5
Hash browns (2) $ 5
Additional jam or marmalade $ 2

We will always accomodate dietary requests when possible. However, diners are advised that trace allergens
are routinely present in our working environment, v = vegetarian vg = vegan & vegetarian gf = gluten free o = option

